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Milrmukoo - Downor 0 '>llor:;o Tucsdc~y , Nc vomb or 9 , 195,1 No. 8 
--~--·-------- --- - - -.--. ----------
'\A 8ACI<AGI-I£ Af\ID BAD R€1/!t=- i/'/..S .. , 
Sno Asht on 
"This is all vou "c t I fy ;_1 i oc o s t yl; icn.lly it a.s if it V!Oro a live ; 
fr on ny useless oc~u- : 1111o z n.rtishf1 but n.ffor c1 - corto.inly ho was mc..s -
po.tion n said Richard ! cc: l'·1r . Cur:uninr; a. chr..nco t c r o f it n.n'.2 tro.ns p ir-
Cunnin c nft or his ro- I to clisp l rt.y t on o f tho or1 his c1ominf'.nco n.nd 
ci to.l hero October 29 . I fn.sto s t f inGers I h::1vo his porsonn.lity t o tho 
WishinG t o p rovo h im j soon . With tho Allo-,· p i nn o 1 yet a.t times ho 
wron g , o.nd lmowinr; t:;rc t~o of tho soc c nc.1 woul d gently ur :::;o . i ~ 
t ho. t ho mon.nt his jl scct lon ho r ov cn. l od c. o.s one mi cht a. t1rn1d 
s tn. tor:wnt to be t r..ko n fino sons i b ili t :,z; , flex-! 1)orsonali ty; r.tL;'lin, ho 
lichtly , I should l j. ko ·1 i bili ty, o.r:.d n. r ollinr: I o.nd his instru;,10nt 
t o s'J.y that in Gy n:otion of l: is arms tho. t ! wer e in c onplcto llo.r-
juc.1r,r.l0nt l\Tr. Cunmin.'3 j struck no as uni f!.UO ~ l r·wny · as thou['",h ho hn.d 
h a s ,·;r cn. t doxtori t:: ; I onj oycd hi a a. tti- sn.id 1 11 t:ow-you o.nd I 
o.n(l rovon. locl unusur'.lly : tude:· t ovm:"' d t he ins tru-1 t o :-:ot:lol"' • 11 · 
c or.1p l c to i dontifico. tion mc:11t , -- f>I' ho tr o::.tcc.~ : (c :m t. on p . 3, c o l 2) 
with r.1n.ny moods . - ---· 
His sott i nc; Or'.s ily i 1-1 IV 0 AN r;·/ . .., -
;38.VO him tho niJ).Y>Ptun- ~ ' l...>'- u E. 
i ty t r) cn.p turo t!'lo n.t- I F I I fJ Ai -r- I 1:: ~- T, o ~  I I 
tent i on of hi s o.uclicmco '-'. I " i Y I 1 (.A '' '- · ._.. 
f or our stn.r;o l nst it s 
1
1 Dnvmcr' s no\'J' biDl ocy-
1 
scho , l, h o c:'Jos n ot 
tired n.:1poo..r c-.nco unc1or too.chcr , Mro !.1ccly.:10nt , f ee l tho. t ho is yet 
tho S~)0t li ;~hts; tho I is n. ')vrson wi t :1 ~ j qu~lifiod to ox~1rcss 
flouors nn e ither s i d e wi~ o vn.ri o ty of i n t er- 1 nn n~ini nn on Dr wncr. 
offoro c1 cli ::;nity nit:'l I os ts o.nr] ox:)o rionco,, · ~· Since t ho 1 -:.r 3or 
a. 8'\l.'l.rl:: of f r esh bco..L.,_t;r ; :3oci c1os oio l "[;~.r l o.'D,, s ch o<J l s c..ro n 0 t usuo.l -
tho olcl cur en ins turn- i ho is .".lS8 t crt. c :1in:~ 1:>- ns sol ·~ cti v c , ho 
od b lue once n~;n.5.n , t'1ctori ol 0::Yc. This is fee ls t ho.t t ho s tc~nrl -
o.ncl t ho ro~18 Soful n. t- his first full - tine t'.r· c1 s f'.. r o 11i::-her }-~ oro . 
mos ; .... horo of c· ur -lir~~od tor:>..cl· in ·-:; job.., 1 Eo has r. ls n n otic cc.l o. 
n.uc'! i torium l ont n. fool - ~Ic hl.n s~n-1 ic t~ o.t I :~iffcronco in tl:.o o.t -
i nc of ncllov;o ~·l caL1 I tho lJni vors i tn 0f Chi .; j ti turlo of tho stl~ l~onts 
a.nc1 r o~ ~o so tr" tho even ... ! c 'l: · 0 a.nC:: n. t -c~\o Uni.vcr-=1 o.n c! their rolo.ti .· ns:1.i:) 
inc • . I sot tl~d n:,rso lf 11 sit~· of IU.nr:~· s"to. :~ i ·: - t c; t:1o fa.cultyo 
t o l1nt cn qu1ctl,/ 1 L :> '":lcn.l Stn. c:.·...r.>no He ~!r 0 HcC:lj7.,ont feels 
ovo r c:x10 v~~ th a. sonso l ~oc.civc (! hiG A .. :~ ., o.~ ~1 t?n. t t ho sr.;.t].lc:c 
t ho.. t mo.ny I 1110 porfo:::· l·~ll'.i ... S . .:t t Syr"'.G11SO Un1 ·-: c,ln.ssos ':tt D·Yv'mnr n.ro 
crs hn.c: cr ;: ss.:.H1 t hiG 17·~ 1 · si t y o He ~: ls o I o. :.-or c:! culo.r o.r1 'J.n_nt'l. ' ·o 
sto.Go c..n(l ·~hn. t porh·:: .. ,s ·s~ont trv ··· yo'l:'s n.t + . _,ho·,wr~ i:l1 n.f'f;r (~ o·ncrt;u.o-
on o - w~Y' will 'co v!idoJ..:--1 U~"i vor-si t;r "> f T ~ ich:. ;·o.n~ :... t..l e.s f or inL·~J. v1 ::: u..'l. l 
n.cc l o.im.ocl f'- f OVl -~,ronrsjw:lCl'O hoc hnc1 0. :_)art ~ · · C:Jr.'3Ult::ttinl1S 0 ri~;J..) 
hence wn.s 1".1xmt t o r.. r1c: 1 t1:·10 t oo. c~1in~ j 'Jb I fo..~ ::..~i ti. o s in 8 'l.b :l n ho 
his nn.no t o tho r .--.. 11 ofli w1nlc rv,rkinr~ ·.)n l~is I ~:·c ~~nJ boyoncJ i:1i3 cx-
D,..,"'no·"' f!.I"'1'I"'"'t"' '' I _," ... tor" ·tc 1 - . .... •.,..t;"n" lT"' +,t. u vv J. - . u ~' t.J. . .~ v . l . ~ 0 j J.-'v t_,, .t. . _ v ·.:Jo .t v Sv '- .. ._,cs 
hu.vo not 1)oon c1i s n.:) - 1 T~;. is is h is fir s+.J . 'Lh.l.t ·che clo.ss os ~t:'.'l. VO 
p0 intod o ! ox·1oricnco in a. sua.l l l o. :U tno nocoss8.r::r ln.b·· 
Tho first t vm numbers: sch .. ~ l o s:.nco h o hc~s j nr .:1. t .)ry oqui J.·mont o.ncl. 
of his roport niro woro a. tonclo~cy to C O[~>aro ~~oro 3 
li rht-hoo.rtocl o.ncl fluf- it v:i th n. lc~r :~o r As f e r Hi l wo.uko o , he 
I (c 0ntg ·:> n P • 3 1 c nl, 1) 
~p,:~.PSHOT-KOD ~K P.;.G:S 2 
------~.------------------------------~~~~--------------
Pubii she .c"L :1s a stu-jl 













1'-,J-lC: -,v-J7 3 -~-LS W~/ 
This ye~.r --il· ·r~,lkee 
re~lly ~ent over the 
top ann got into the 
spirit of givin~. The 
Com·, ,mi ty Chest c"'.r.1t-
n~ign ry1.s a succass 
nlns. The net rcs,llts 
'-rere 104.4% over the 
r,oal. The many s~rv­
ices sunDlied thr"11gh 
the Co ·~1~ 111ni ty CheRt 
~1nd Tiill r01.lly be 
,orking on ~11 11 4 1 s 11 
nnrinf, the ye1.r of 1 55 
Dm111cr ColleBe 1)11.yed 
its modest part in 
helnin[ to rc~ch this 





Per!; qnrenRe~ i 1 tot1.1. The ooller;e 
I 
------- ---~--.1..- ---------




Do you ever pass Ycster~RY ··urning at 
Presider.t Johnson's 11:05 he and ;{r. P9.rk-
office and think, "Pow inson, the director of· 
that's a pretty soft the University of ryis-
job. All he has to do crmsin in ~ ·:il,m.ukee, 
is ~ive speeches and ry0ro ,q;nests on the 
keep the trusteas, the Esthur Hotto~1 pror;r8.m 
fa.culty,thc ~i t:J.ff, an0. to riscnRs the need 
all the students han- for teachers. 
ny ? 11 17ell, if that r s In the nc :=t r future 
your i~ea of ryhat it is a ~0cting of the 
~eans to be tho nres- North Ccntr'll Associ~­
ident of Yilry~l~ee- tion in Chicago ~nrt a 
Do..-rnGr ( :1n~ it nrob'ibly round t~blG ni smt ·;r=: iOl 
isn't) l e t's see 1f ·•hich :rr. Johnson nill 
it 1 s tr11e. Here arc corlnuct for a Y::CA 
only a fe ·-r of the i tGJilRII j'nd.or exc011ti vos ~r01.1 
of his c1.lcndar: on -"Hon the innividual 
committee on const~w- Besides the Re ryttsirte 
contribnted ~850.49 
this ye1.r ~8 onn0scd 
to the ~772.00 ~iven 
l1.st ye:.r. 
The Phil~rtelnhi~ 
Athletics h~ve reqlly 
hit the front n1.P,es. 
There seems to be Anne 
0110 stirm 1.8 to '-rhcther 
the Athletics nill 
nove to K1.n8 ~ s or st~y 
in Phil~0elnhi~. Here 
"'.re s0~e of the dot1.ils. 
The Athletics h~d tn 
be sold, ~nd ~t first 
they "Tore sold to a 
m~n fron Kans'3.s ryho 
n~nted t0 ~ovc them 
there. Then so~u big 
Phil~~elphiq Syndicqte 
nffercd a l~rgur sun 
to the present o·-rners, 
ann they 1.cccptcn it. 
The n'3.n in K~nsqs s1.ys 
the Athletics' oryners 
11 r1one him 'Iron;:;" - so 
'rrnnr.; th1.t he .,.,~s 
brn~l~ht ch~rp.:c R against 
then. 
Hr. A~en:J.ur h1.r'l to 
rct,1rn tr"' Ger~·nny from 
Fr9.nce in ~ bit nf a 
~1rry. The official 
re ~ son is th~t nne nf 
the innnrt1.nt Ger~~n 
nffici 1.ls ric Cl. ;{()'l-
ever, ~-,er)nlc '.7h':! 1.rc 
cnn~idercn t" be in 
the knn, ~ssort thqt 
there 1 R trr111ble on the 
ho:1efrnnt over 
A.rl. ,:m"l.uer 1 s ~-..,-lrnv:=tl of 
n9.kin~ the S1.ar an 
intcrnqti 0n~l 1.rea. 
;rr. Joh~1 son h"'..s be .Jn c·~.n ~nd docs inflncnce 
apnointed to the sub- I n'.'l.ti0n '1.l politics. 11 
t ion of tho Gronp Work i 'lcti viti es, the-r:-o are (cont. n1.r;e S col. I 
and Rccrc o..tion Di visionl·!~1e<3tin 's s of the v ·J.. rio,.ls.___~:---.--..--....---~-:---
of the Comrmni ty ''JGl- t!'n8tc '; co!1r"1 i ttc ·JS , an ~tpnoil;. t · .. :ent ·-ri th 
f~rc Council. The job • meetinGs ·-ri th the f<1C- 1-"r. Johnson 1.nc1 find 
of this sut-comui ttce 111 ty, meeting s "Ti th th9. t his scherl,Jle is 
is to pr0uare an index st1.1dent le<1rturs, nnd pretty full, n~m 1 t 
of tho recre '1. ti onal one c 1.11 ~o on forever. bl '3.mc him; it 1 s all 
needs in tho county. If you h1.vc to Make D'irt of tho job. 
l.IR ~ 1 :cc LY~.10NT ~ :.1 0 cu:.n liNG 
cont. f rom P •l, c c lo 3 CJnt . f r om ~ o 1, C)l. 3 
says that he has lived Thoro wc. s tl.n cn:)hatic 
mos tly in small towns, chan c e in his p r osonta-
and pre f ers them to t:" .. on of mat e ria l v:hon 
larGer citie s. rut he 11Hr. Cor.minc ch::Lr ::_;od · 
t b.inks !'1ilwaulco o has into his 11 Composi tion, 
adcqua tc cultural f a c- 1Pir.no Sona te'. 11 ; he i n -
ili tl os a nd ho lilcc s p r os sod me with t ho 
tho outlay of tho clty knc.vvlod [;o thtl.t ' This 
Hr. i.:cClymont hti. s i s rlY own.' E1C1it i t ·-
tra v ol od quite a bito inc l oss disson~nco 
\"Thilc in tho a r my , he t han I 1.'ras anticipat inr:; 
was st~tioncd in Enc - t1.f t or no tinc thGt he 
land . He h~d a n op - studie d under Ernest 
portl..'.ni t:r to tr o..v s l in :U1.och o..r..d · Arnold 
Scotland :1.nd visit Schoon:Jor:; , c.:non;3 
some rela tives , "nd 0thcr s , t ho c on,~ o si­
ho is lookin~j forwG.rd t ion included an i r.ltl. -
to rotu:>ninr; ther e . .-;inc. ti v e theme nl-:;. ich 
Two yoc..rs nco he s p e nt recurred in a plcnsnnt 
the su1!11:1c r on tho con-· v ;;.ri ot:- of t o chniques J 
tincnt. He t h inks the n.nd nt l o:~.s t on o notif 
Swiss Alp s a rc t~o with ~ h int of orient-
most beautiful po..rt of nl infl~cncoc In ~y 
Europe , al thou ch he .-, ~)inLm mr ·, Cunnin [. a. s 
like s Gcrm~ny very a cml'J.j)oscr, is artScu-
much. l r'. to· f or our .:IC ner£1.~· 
Amo nG ~Ir . l1cC l ynont ' tion, and ha s o. r·r cn. t 
hobb i e s arc pho to- dcnl of insic;ht into 
crnphy o.nd the r e f in- > .. ur..tl.n C!"lOti'lns 1 whi ch 
ishinc of antiquo fur- :10 tends to expr es s 
ni turc ~ He ti. lso ~) lnys prod o1~1inantly as v ol-
a horno c nnico 
PosT--PL /! y 
A~~0s t ns an aft er~ 
thouj.1t , in a p r e c ise;. · 
cli~/od ~ritish srcoch~ 
ho introduc ed t ho 
Vnls os with tho words 
of Ilnvol: "~ o ,, the de -
liciou s p l easure nnd 
At tho conclusion of the const~nt n ovelty 
tho Friday ni ;-:~1.t per- nf a useless occul·· a ti on ~ 
f orw:mco of 11 Tho Skin Thos e works by Schubert 
of Our Teeth 11 t ho ro o..nd Havel 1J r cu ·j .lt ba cl: 
will be a coffe e h our trills and f nnciful 
in Halton Po..rlor, to little novoocnts doc, -
which the dr c:.ma :.~roup onoc1 in noanin!: by o. 
fr or.1 I.1arquc t to , · tho risinc oxc i tomcnt ~)f 
Shorewood Pl nyor s, and ·wl od;-,..- o..nd VIcrc stoc~) ­
GUosts f r an Wis c ~nsin cd in interest by nad -
Str~o Col~oco"and ~to r~nis~~c ~~nrd in0 and 
Hn.rJ Collc L... c h ._v o been c ,ntr . . lJun~_, ,~l tro ,.tnont 0 
invit ed . 
l<,urthcr o.lang in his 
r e cital, Mro CumninG 
p l t' .. yod c om:)osi tions 
which altornn.to li c;h t 
thono s with !)Ondorous 
r os tatoncnts, and l ove-
l y o.nd liltinc me l o -
di e s s p ic ed with uncx -
po ct c cl rhymt h ic o.. l (io -
via tions whi ch showed 
me h is v ors ntility o 
I wns cxtreco l y 
p loo.so d t o be intro-
ducoa t o tho rmsic of 
Pou.l onc, with whon I 
hnJ b e en entirely un-
fnnili ~r ; in o.ddition 
I feel t hc.. t I hn.vo be -
c one acqunintccl with a 
risin:3 stc.. r of t he mu -
sic world , n.t l east 
with a n exquisite per-
f ·") r no r.. Th is wo.s o. 
ma st ? r ofitnblo cvon-
inr:;o 
------------------·---------lfl1£;VJO ---
Novcn b c r 15 is the 
dnto of our discussion 
on tho quost5 .. on o f the 
Su~ro~c Courtls ~o ci­
s i on n.co.ins t socroca-
tion in public schoo ls; 
we \IVill ne-ot in .\J.un-
n~c Hal l nt 7.30 ~ ~ M. 
!irs -' ,Sho l clnn wi 11 be 
t hu noc1 e r n. t or o f ·:-;ur 
chs cussinn , v1hich will 
be intrrducc d by o.. 
p~nc l of s~ oo.kors in-
cluc~inG I:iss I~ucnnor ­
l uln, r1rs :> Lo.~~ 9 !'Irs II 
Lip sccmb, nnc1 Miss Ed-
wo.rcl so 
\'Ji th the lwpo tho. t 
t h is Jane l u ill be 
successful, cur Phi 
Doto. Kappa chnp tor ox-
~o cts t o ho.vo othe r 
dis cussions; suGc cs -
ti ons f a r t ')p ics which 
wnu l d be of inte r es t 
t o the student o.rc 
nos t wclc omo a 
. ·----- --- - - --------- - - · -- -------------------------
SN.::~. PSH OT-KOD,·~r~ 
o. T. club i1 ~-lli . .. (,.) ;'..,.- C'L (_ / B 
first tin e thts yea.r : - ' ' 
--.. 
October 27. j sec,1re hf)rw ltfo. 
J11n Anrlerson. nns 1 S,1ch 1ms~ ti sfietl. h1m":'"' 
r-:11e st S')eakor., Sho 1 r·er left the:~ rri th a 
talked 11.bnnt sn:-Je of 1 feel in~ 0f insecnri ty. 
her ex-1erieneos this I Therefore, host ility 
past SUP"!Gr at the ! shrnorl 'l'"l !1.t ti r1es. 
Illinois ReceivinG j Jqn's ,nrk, ~s "Jll 
Hn~e, rrhere she uas 1qs thRt nf the nther 
a r~11sic thc:r ctnist qnd 1 t tnohcrs, ""8 tn ::111.ke 
f)nc of a staff 0f 30? !the ehilrlren first ~c-
There ~0re thirteen lce~t thcu Gcl vcs ~n~ 
very ono ti0nnlly clis- ~ then hu1 • ther; tf) '1<1-
t ,·lrted children, r;,nr;- I j11st tn 0ntRirie 1 i.~e • 
ing in ~~e froM six to 1Thcir hitherto SliD-
thirt een. l nreRs o~ feoli~~ s c~~e 
Tho stc:tff inr-1,·v'l.cd r;•1t in tho rm ,;n in the 
nine case ·-ro:rkc:rs, ! seo,1ri ty nf the h0D<~ . 
sneeial t e'lehors. ren sn1"'lc tine l <"!. st8 a s 
. there a rc n~my '-rho 
I h!C'I.ve nnt seen it. In ~cnort:tl the neet-
1 in~s r-tre ~0itir tf) be i c onccrncrl ''i th fie14r; 
i !' e 1 1. t 0 r4 t f) 0. T. P.n r1 
!rrith c~"'erienccs O.T.'s I . 
· o~nn0t pet in their 
! stn"" ie R :=J. t schnnl. I me Rre h0~inrr t0 h~ve 
I 1.n0ther r.111sic ther-'1..,ist 
! r:; i ve "lR ~wne. irl. c-: 0f 
. -~h~t thqt fielrl. of 
! i7ork ent::~.ils. 
CI?AFT 
S£1VJ!Aif!R 
psyohi!l.trists and test-! The qctwl1 '-:rn r Jdng 
ers, h•1'1SG r'lnthers <:Lnct 
1
, pe:ri,..1ci ·-ri th the cb.ilrl-
· Jan rras a snecial l0n:, ::ts :.=dx ycrt rs, ;-·.nt ~ ~,1st everythinr~ be 
teacher. Besi -ies her they ~re ":Lt:'1 j,wtcn '7hen tr~~i ti0n 7 Or c~n f)nc 
n~sic therany rynrk, they le~va . 
1 
try R~ · ethin~ ncrr? 
she t '"t,lf::ht cJZaft s t0 J~n t0lrl 1 1S h0•1 m11ch Craft Ge-dn-:ir is t o-
tho chilnren. she enjf)yori her rr0rk~ 1 in~ ~nven. fnr~~r~ tn 
Th0n:~h the cr-'lft She h:td an 0;Y·10 rt ~mi ty I s econ·1 sc'-1CRter J Yes, 
rf")om its .Jlf ".7'1B coM- th;1t n 0st 0f '18 Oo T. 1 sj as 1.n c-zneri nl3nto The 
""lete '7i th every ty~')e dn not i'!.'et until '7e i 0. T ~ Cl11b rroul1 like 
of cr::..ft th'lt one l e::tYc c0llo;-;e. There 1 to !m0';-r - rio the s t 11-
coulrt. ir.nr_dne, every- 'Tls f11rthor rl.i 8C11Ssinn /1ents Cf)~'!!C to the ser-1-
thin~ h.'lr1 tn be 1inrter ty nthe:rs ·7hf) h rtvc han inct r ~lri):1"':trily t0 .,.,~]ce 
lnck 1.nn ;~ey tf) r e:·f")vc the 0'l·"ort,mi ty nf I Chr·istnllR ;~ifts or 
all t cr:""'~ t'ltion fr01:1 ,.,.0r!rin•·; .,:;_ th h.<:Lnrlic'l.;r"'- I nr i •v-n·ily to l e~rn 
the ch f lrlr en., ned chilrl r·cn., l snnethin~ '1. t O'lt a 
The r::hilr'l.ren l'}'.lPe to 'l'he "lln.ns i' nr f11t11re ! CT"'l .. .:t? . ..,.e thin}~ rre 
the cr 'lf t rnf)n nn e 'lt r.wet~ .w:Fi " Gre 0isC'18 ser4. o~~n flnd. 011t Rec0nrt 
:=t tinoc In rl ivir:~ -vll 1-nrl ::re:fre d monts RC!'V- ce;;:cstcr, 
tre ''l t,·1ont ·1rnvirted er1 ~ 'I' en-G<:. ti '.?ely sche- :"/e .. ,w 10 li l<e to 
nora onntro1 f)Ver the~-J ..,,1lef1 1.ro a :~ i c lrl tri '!') correct 1.. ,-· i R'mrl er-
qnrl ~r a~t cr ch~nce 1tf) the Uni f")n Gr0ve I Rt~nrlin~ o Orqft qe~i":'"' ,mrler Rt ·::~.nrlinr, ther· . 1H•1n e fo r the ,.,ent~lly I n~r is n ·"'~t cnnn ectw'l 
First ·mrlerst :m'i in:rs lrl3t·~.rn -Jr1. nr t::e Rlcine 1·-ri th Chri s t r'. '1R B!J.zqr-tr. 
C1,!'1C frn:··1 C"1.8 C stnr1iaR ll7nrJ-::Rhnn~:~ '7e "'.rc r:n- There 11 -HJ.ly -r'ls f)ne 
nf the chi1 rl ren" in,·: to try to r:::e t the neetinr: rlevoter'l to 
Ther;o chi1r1rcn ht:tr1 filr.1 11 The Oniet Or .. e. 11 Christmas Be.zr-tJ:tr, bi1t 
'been rl.ci"T i vert nf thin::-: s :ihny f)f yf")·,_ !~nr''7 f)f l it ,,~s v ~• l,mt ~Lry on 
like 1ove, f nnr1 , 0r the f ilno It rrq s here the ""~art of the st1l-
befnre b,1t ir; r.:o:"~r'i en- l r1onts . 
011:--h tn brinr:: b'lck, anrl. r 
-----------·-------·~----------------------
~NAPSHOT.-KODAK 
NEWS 1 Out of ten eli~ible 
(cont. from p. 2 cnlc~ ' vot0~s, fn~r votes 
,·rere c~. st for ~~he Re-
1"l1l'b'.t.lcP..ns ann Rix 
v0t 0s far tho Dcnn-
crlts~ If this i s 1.ny 
in:Uorttinn of ·~.~he n'l-
tnro 0f this ulecti,...n-
: t i 8 r~n inr; to be ~"'i ; ·hty 
close. 
G0ner~l B~tist~ in 
The French ann Gerr~1.:~ 
people h~ve lon~ ~r ­
r.:ue~ the 1)'7ner Rht n of 
the 8Q~r, 1.nn it h~s 
been ~ sore-sont be- I 
t'7een the;:J . J~,dcnFl.lU' 
nas in Fr~nce cornJlet-
ing the terns nf the 
recent Ger!"''"l.n Re-.:.rr::'J. ... 
nent -.,vm rrhich tnr·nen 
out t0 be a E11rn;oean 
nefense nlan. 
· c~·tba scn:rei ~. lqnr'l-
slJ(e ~j . ~ta~y in th~ 
Prcsj . d~~~j~l elcct1nn. 
Rj.:: RhtJ'llJ.n :r·1ve - l1is 
Prcsinent Eisenh0'7er 
has instituted a nery 
c1evice f0r getting O'lt 
the vote. Since the 
1 nq,ne ., ... f{ tnu r1n1y one 
1 1')11 the bc,llt') t Q 
t 
Presirtent "7fl8 c onvinu- ,------· 
?-~.G!G 5 
5;VACK BAR--
ed th -:.t if evcryo:w i 
voted the Rep11blic ~n8 · 1· 
'l'O,llr'l be s11re to c0r.1e 
011t irictnrin11S, he · 
urr-ed everyone tn vote, I The rnr.nr h'ls been 'ln"ther ne'7 "l.drli tirm, . 
Well, his nlan n~s ~~o~rr'! th"l.t ~,sincss in nrnvi~es nore r nnn for 
that every Ren11blic ~m 1' 1\.ir·'. 8n:.tc1c ~'~.r is n0t Qftorcl'188 ~isc,1ssi0n9 •• 
nho voter'!. sh0,1ln C'l.ll ~.8 0:000 this yo -:r 1.8 lf yn,.1 h:=nre <J.ny 81tft-
ten .. 0re Rcp'1blic ~ .. ns I it '"ll.S 1·'-'ls·c_. Checkinr, p:es tinns f0r i nn rn ,rinr.; ~nd 1lr(;e the~ to v0tE:- l 17i th ~-rrso 81.1h11l t~, "'7C the Sn!l.clc B11r, ?lr8 0 
votinG-via-telcr,hnne(i 1
1
f,)ft.1i t h q, t ·t-ld s l~-c"l te- '1ch,.1l t z wn'1ln 1 il{C t0 
Al thouc h r.:~ny Repnbl i -- r1en t ,...,wh·c tn be ···'n•4... he'l:i." then. 
C'l.ns use~ this ~ethod , lifienQ She s'li0 th~~ K1M:8 hnnrs a rc: 
oper~tors over the n~- ~ 1~1sincss in ~he Sn'lck 9 ~ 30 to 11:00 11 .n. 
tinn s ··y there rr1.s no :S-1.r iR be ·i:ite::!.' this ~~one. thrnn:,:h 8'J.t. 
Gre · t tic-un 9.lOnG the YG"l.r, vnrt1 y beC!l.'lRC 2 ~ 30 t0 5:00 Po~· 1 o 
'7ires 1.8 :t result of it's n""~en l0nr:o:c. '1he ''-011., thr~""~,1i"!h Fri. 
this pl ·1no Tlnc '7tll Ftls0 feels th"'.t thu J 9:15 tn 12 ~ 00 n~ q~ 
toil or tho electinns ~t~~onts ~nd' fq,c~1ty Fri. !l.n~ S"l.tc 
uill tell nhether this 1 lik~ the lar -er ll.SR0rt The Rn1.nJc B~r ~111 be 
n.evice iS 81lCCC8Bflll 0 l : .. ent r.f fnor':. th'lt i8 ':ent 0'"lCl1 till 12 ; 15 
The first ret ' lrn8 nn 
electi0ns rrere froM a 
sr.~all cn:Tnni ty in 
Ohin rrhnse inh'ltit~nts 
stq.yen u1.• overni r;ht so 
thEJ.t they cnuld le~d 
the nation in votinG• 
~ ~V~l ln~le this y~ ~r. 'lono 1.fter s~eci~l 
·Th::::ro 18 .. ,0re v1r1cty . o~rcnts B'1Ch ~s ··"i:riers 
lin c0"'Jdes :tn4. ice ,nr n·1rtieso 
·~craar: s, 'l:n.r1 'l t l 3"1.s t 1 Re' :enbor, .f'l.C'll ty 
,...no y llGt n r n.,;,,·ln t, !J:tnn st·F'~ents .q,ro 'l l'7::.ty s 
~1ch 'lR sryeet ~nll s 0r ~~elc0n0, s0 ~e ~ 1re t0 
!rlo, tr:hrlnts, is '3.l .. r ·ys !B t ~""~'' by for ·'l C' ." nf 
)"l.v1.il:lble. The fifth lcnffee, 1=1 har-,b,1:r{::cr, 
ltable in the Snacl{ B:1r, i0r j •1st to Meet yo11r 
·frienns. 
